
田arton Springs

Edwa「ds Aqu盲fe「

CONSERVATION DISTRiCT

User Conse「vation Plan

Oak Fo「est Water Supply Company

Re繭I Pu輔c W憩ter Sup函v Pe「面t鴨e

The above named permittee has adopted this Use「 Conservation Pian as 「equi「ed by the βarton

Springs/Edwards Aquife「 Conservation District and agrees to comply with alI the appiicable

District Rules in impIementing and enfo「cing the measures of the encIosed plan.

Pe「m請ee Signature: 巴_　。。t。:引三〇両

user Conse「Vation Plan Chec輔st - Retail Public Wate「 Suppiy

A User Conservatton PIan is a strategY Or COmbination of strategies for reducing the volume of

Wate「 Withdrawn什om a wate「 suppiy source, for 「educing the loss or waste of wate「, fo「

maintaining or improving the e情ciency in the use ofwater, fo「 increasing the recycling and

reuse of water, and for preventing the po肌面on ofwater. A use「 conservation plan may be a

SeParate document iden輔ed as such or may be contained within another water management

document (s).

Conservatfon Measures Reぬting to Retail Customers

l. Promote and encourage insta帽tion and use ofwater saving plumbing fixtures in existing

homes. Promotion w紺take piace through information mail outs and/Or distribution of

Water SaVing devices.

2. Promote the repIacement of wate「 using app=ances with more water e情Cient varieties.

P「omotion w冊ake place th「ough ma= outs and creation of ince=tive p「ograms.

3. Promote customer househo剛eak detection and repai「・

4. P「omote and encourage water efficient landscape plraCti⊂eS SuCh as wate「-Wise iandscape

design and drip而gation for new t而and landscaping. Promotion w紺take pIace

th「ough maiI outs and creation of incentive p「og「ams.

5"　Promote and encourage conversion of high water use turf and landscapes to native and

Wate「-Wise designs fo「 existing t而and la=dscaping・ Promotion w紺take piace through

ma= outs and creation of incentive prog輪mS.

6. Implement a wate血g schedu!e that limits landscape面gatien to no more frequentIy

than once every与days and to onlY between the hours of lO pm and 7 am.

7. Encou「age and p「omote minimum soi看d印th (6” o「 greate「) fo「 new 「esidential turf and

Iandscaping.

8. Send notices at the start and end of the District Water Conservation Period to remind

CuStOmers tO Check, 「ePair, and make adjustment to automatic sp両kler systems as

neCeSSa「Y・

9. Require dedicated面gation meters for a= new industrial and commerciai custome「s.

10.Assist custome「s with automatic sprinkIer systems by providing information and

mate南is on conducting面gation audits and e飾cient operation of the sp両kler system

to avoid waste (adjustment of controiIers, insta=ation of rainwater shutoff devices, etC).
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Conservation Measures Relati唯tO Sv噴em ODeratiens

ll. Conduct periodic system wate「 audits and system water loss assessment to dete「mine

紺egal comections, abandoned services, etC. Use resuits to revise mete「 testing and

repair practices, reduce unauthorized water use,血prove accounting for unauthorized

W∂te「 uSe, and implement effective water los§ m細ageme砧舶tegies.

12. 1mpIement and continue an on-gOing program of system leak detection and repai「, Which

Shal=nclude the consideration and ut出るation of improved technology when possible. Cut

Off vacant houses; Verify there a「e no leaks.

13. Monitor high usage custome「s and p「ovide additional support and encouragement to

P「OmOte e冊cient and effective use and to reduce wasteful practices.

14. Limit flushing of dead-end mains and fire hyd「ants.

a. Dead-end mains - drain onIy as needed to prevent stale water and/or custome「

COmPlaints.

b. Fire hyd「ants - OPen tWice yearIyto maintain proper operation.

1与. 1n next rate case fo「 consideration by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quaiity

(TCEQ〉, COnSide「 impianting a conservatjon置Oriented rate structure which may incIude

COnServation oriented amendments to the tar肺to incIude authorization to implement

tempo「a「y water 「ates, the assessment of surcha「ges to encourage water conservation,

and other avaiiabIe measures to encourage water con§ervation.

16. Require applicants for service to comply w軸the perm鵬ee ruIes, PIans, and 「eguiations

as approved by the District and the TCEQ.

17・ Continue customer meter testing and mete「 repair and 「eplacement programs. set a

goaI of achieving accuracy of within plus o「 minus 5.0% in o「der to measure and account

for the amount ofwate「 diverted f「om the sou「ce of supply.

18. implement system-Wide prohibition on water waste・ Enforce prohibitions w軸appiicabie

authority′ includi=g Citations or notices to violators. Set up a special water waste line

that w紺be listed on the b冊ngs. FoIIow up and investigate calls.

General Conservation Measures

19. Deveiop five-year and ten葛year ta「getS for wate「 savings・ lncIude goals for wate「 Ioss

PrOgramS and for municipal use (in ga=ons per capita per day).

20. P「OmOte and encourage voIuntary indoo「 and outdoor conservation measu「es th「ough

examples at Company o怖ce(s).

21' lnclude drought stage and conservation information in custome「 b輔ngs. 1ncIude historic

Water uSe and custome「 water use comparisons in custome「 b冊ngs.

22. Assist the Dis帥Ct in the dis帥bution of conservation and educationaI materials.

23. Periodica時「eview and evaiuate this conservation plan and impiement revisions to the

Plan as necessa「y.

Plan Ado帥On & Enforcement Procedure

The use「 conservation plan must include a means of implementation and enforcement which

Sha=　be evidenced by l) a copy of the ordinance, regulations, reSOlution, COnt輪Ctual

agreements, O「 ta「iff indicating o餓ciai adoption of the water conservation plan by the wate「

SuPPlie「; and 2) a description of the authority by whi⊂h the wate「 SuPP"er w旧mplement and

enforce the conservation pIan.
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This UDCP w… enable 」翌C|良l①rどS+　UOSC>　　臆臆臆枠毎仰i舵。つt。

manage its wate「 system and wate「 「esou「ces in a conscientious′ falr′ and app「op「iate manner during

⊂e巾in situations when water use reductions are necessary. 1t is not desig=ed to punish, Stjgmatize′ Or

Criticize anyone about their usage of water. 1ts sole intent is to protect the pub=c heaIth and safety by

maintaining an adequate supply of wate「 during the various stages of drought conditions o「 other wate「

SuPPiγ emergenCies, Which may occur from time to time.

The Perm請ee believes that significant 「eductions in water usage can be achieved th「ough d「ought

triegered water use 「est「ictions, VOluntarY e什orts and contract p「ovisions 「equiring ourtailment.

Implementation of voIuntarY Wate「 COnServation measu「es and conscientious water use practices are

encouraged at訓times川OWeVe「, additional wate「 use 「est「ictions and curtailm飢tS are reqUired in cases

Of extreme d「ought, Periods of abnorm訓y high usage, SyStem COntamination, O「 eXtended reduction in

a輔tγ tO SuPPIv water due to equipment fa岨「e. During d「ought, these efforts, W紺protect the public

heaIth and safety and delay the depIetion of spring flows at Barton Springs and aquifer wate「 Ievels …tii

Sufficient recharge is avahable to replenish the Aquifer. ShouId drought conditions 「each more severe

Ievels, the pe「mittee has pIanned and is prepa「ed to 「est「ict o「 cu鴫il certain tvpes of usage.



S談1鞘搬皆OS& and農法がn ,,s 。。ntinuing 。ff。旧。 ma圃an

adequate supply of high qua時water, has prepared this UDCP with the guidance of the Barton

Springs/Edwards Aquifer Conservation District (Dist「ict). 1n o「der to maintain suppiy, StO輪ge, Or

PreSSure; O「 tO comPly w軸reguiatory requirements, temPOrary 「e軸Ctions may be inst触ed to curta=

Wate「 uSage. This UDCP satisfies and comPlies with District Rules 3-7.5 and 3-7.7 「eIated to Drought

佃肋で　mme), being the responsibIe o怖ciaI fo「

C?Q_長二軍。Xi S+し入⊃ s c_〆毎m種e坊agrees to compIy wit信訓the apphoabIe District

RuIes and the measures of the encIosed Use「 Drought ContingencY PIan, and to o冊cia時adopt the

encIosed plan through the appropriate vehicle (i.e. ordinance, TCEQ ta楯amendment, resolution, POlicy

amendment. contra⊂t etC.)

(§,gna,ur。 。, R。S.。nS,b,。 C瓶e, )吐く親,。)

SECTION 2.　DroughtNotice

The District w紺notify permittees of the implementation o「 termination of each stage of the water

restriction program. Pe「mittees must then inform a= customers prior to implementation or te「mination

Of each stage of the wate「 「estriction program. Notice of the Dist「ict declaration must be provided at

least 72 hours p「io「 to the start of water use restrictions. The w「itten notice to custome「s w紺contain the

following info「mation:

1.　the date restrictions w紺begin

2.　the ci「cumstances that triggered the restrictions

3.　the stages of response and expIa=ation of the rest「ictions to be impIemented

Upo…Otification of a D「ought stage decIa「ation by the District, the perm請ee w紺activate the respective

response measu「es of its UDCP. The Perm請ee w川perfo「m the 「e⊂Ommended and ma=dato「γ aCtions

SPeCified in this UDCP. The Perm柾ee w紺curtail pumpage according to the fo=owing curt訓ment

SChedule:

Dro咽htCur隠ilmentCha競 

EdwardsAquifer �����T血ityAquife「 

日isめれcal 0% �Conditional ����Historical 0% 

Ciass �CIass �CIass �Class 

A �B �C �D 

NoDrought ��0% �0% �0% �0% 

WaterConserv翻on(Vo霊untary) �10% �10% �10% �10% �10% �10% 

Ala叩 �20% �20% �50% �100% �100% �20% 

C璃cai �30% �30% �75% �100% �100% �30% 

Exceptional �40% �50%1 �100% �100% �100% �30% 

EmergencyBesponsePeriod �50%3 �>50%2 �100% �100% �100% �30% 

1. Only appIicabIe to Edwa「ds LPPS and existi=g unPerm請ed nonexempts afte「 A to B reclassmcatIon trlgge「ed by

Exceptional Stage decIaration

2. Curtailment§ > 5O% subjectto Board discretloれ

3. ERP (5O%) curtaiIments become e惟ctive October ll, 2015.孤P curtaiIments to be measured as ro冊ng 90-daγ

average atte「 fi「st three months of decIared蹄P,



SEC¶ON 3. AItemate Wate「 Sources

The permittee w帖dentify an aitemate water source o「 othe「 contingency to be u胡zed or implemented

di「ectly by the perm請ee to manage lim鵬d wate「 supplies in the event of water supply contamination or

System Outage・ The alternate supply o「 Other cont活gency sh劉be evidenced by documentatton

(COntraCts, affidavitS. etC.) that demonstrates tne availab冊y wnen needecl. 1f no aIternate wate「 §OurceS

are醐ed, PI餓Se ProVide a de§Criptive explanation a§ tO Why.

The our「ent available wate「 sour⊂es and altemate co「南ngency sou「ces fo「the Perm請ee incIude:

か塙書芸:言辞葦護語甘苦中止埠∴
Statement to achieve lOO% curtaiIment:

SE⊂「iON 4. Coordination with Regional Water Pianning Groups

The Perm請ee′ s wate「 service area is Iocated withjn the fo=owing listed Regional Water Plaming A「eas. A

COPy of this Drought Contingency Plan has been provided to those applicabIe regional wate「函nning

Eriegion K Lower CoIorado

□　Region LSouth CentralTexas

SEC丁10N 5. Public lnfo「mation

The pe「m請ee w紺periodically provjde reta= water customers and the pub=c with information about this

Plan・ incIuding information about the condit-0nS …de「wh~ch each stage ofthe Plan ls to be冊Iated o「

terminated and the drought response measures to be implemented i= eaCh stage. This information w紺

be provided by means such as public meetings′ Via b冊g invoices, Websites, Pu輔c notice, neWS media

announcement, Or eIect「onic ma= etc. Pe「mittee must notify customers of the面tjation or termination of

drought 「esponses stages bv ce巾fied ma",

An opportunitY fo「 the pubIic to p「ovide input in the面tial preparation and futu「e revisions of the Plan

W紺be provided by the Perm柾ee via means such as a pu輔c meetings, Via b帖ng invoices, Websites,

PubIic notice′ =eWS media announ⊂ement, O「 eIect「onic maii etc. Documentation ofthese effo巾S W川be

P「OVided to the District fo「 reco「d.

SE⊂「ION 6. Enfo「cement P「ocedure

The UDCP must inciude a means of implementation and enforcement in acco「dance with Dist「ict Ruie3・

7.5 (E). Specific訓y, eaCh perm請ee must‥ 1〉 develop and implement procedures for enfo「cing this UDCP

2) incorporate訓enforcement measures and surcharges avaiIable to CCN holders unde「 TCEQ rules; and

3) info「m Permittee custome「s of the authority and intent to enfo「ce the measures of the UDCP.



SE⊂「lON 7. Drought Stage T「iggers and Responses

PermitType:ConditionaI �EdwardsClassA(withfutureConversiontoClass ��β) 

ClassA �CIassB 

NoDrougnt �Nocu膿aiIment �Nocu競aiIment 

StageIWaterConservatonNoluntaryl �」0%cu竜ulment �」0%curtailment 

StagellAIarm �20%cu咄I鵬e調書 �50%cu競a �iment 

Stagel=C椰CaI �30%curtailment �75%cuna �lment 

StagelVExceptional �ConversioninEffect �100%cu農a �=men! 

StageiVEmergencyResponsePeriod �ConversioninEffect �100%curtailment 

STAGE l: WA「ER CONSER¥′AT10N PERiOD

INITIATiON:

The Pe「m匝ee w用recognize that Stage I Water Conservation Period exists when the District

issues a Stage l Water Conservation Period deciaration- This wate「 conservation period w紺be in

effect between May l and Septembe「 30 every yea「 when not al「eadY in a decIared drought

Pe「iod. The permittee w紺be expected to fo=ow voluntary wate「 use measures during this water

COnServatio叩eriod. This status w紺be p「ominentiy =Oted on the next 「egula「 b細ng cycie but

not more than 20 days fo=owing May l,

TERMINA¶ON:

The Permittee w冊ecognize that Stage i Wate「 Conservation Period may be rescinded when the

Dist「ict issues a No-Drought declaration or has declared a d肝erent d「ought stage. Thi§ Wate「

COnServation period w紺not be effective during October l and Apr= 30 every yea「.

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS:

VoIuntary overa= 1O% monthly 「eduction,

RESPONSE MEASURES:

Continue measu「es of User Conservation Plan.

Utilfty System Management

. Visu訓yinspect "nes and repai「leakson a 「egularbasis.

Public Awareness

●　Promote the wate「 conservation BMPs listed in Appendix A through website and print

materiaIs.

. 1mplement pu輔c awareness efforts such as placing yard signs and/O「 POSte「S in visible

Places within the service area to remind use「s ofthe prospective d「ought stage・

' include historic wate「 use and custome「 wate「 use compa「isons in customer b冊ngs.

● lnclude on each water b川a conspicuous reminde「 ofthe prospective d「ought stage.



● lf you「 utilitγ fo=ows the District’s drought stages then ut臨e the correct term活OIogy on

a= outreach signage, ′′wate「 conservation Period“.

∪輔ty Initiated PenaIties o「 Consequences

. J輔ty emplovees and system operators should reg而「ly monito「 the service a「ea for

OCCurrenCeS Of waste.

'　Ut紺ty shouid notify customers who demonstrate excessive or wastefuI usage ofwater.

STAGE帖AしARM DROUGHT

lNiTIA丁ION:

The Pe「m請ee wi= 「ecognize that Stage = Aia「m Drought exists upon 「eceiving notification f「om

the Barton Sp「ings/ Edwards Aquifer Conservation Dis面Ct that the District has declared the

aquiferto be in a Stage = Alarm Drought工he pe「mittee w紺activate the Stage = AIarm Drought

measures of its UDCP.

TERMiNATION:

The Perm枇ee w冊ecognize that Stage li Alarm Drought may be rescinded upon receiving

notification from the Barton Springs/ Edwa「ds Aquifer Conservation Dist「ict that the District has

decla「ed No-Drought o「 has decla「ed a d韓e「ent drought stage.

MANDAroRY A(TIONS:

Mandatory ove「a= minimum 20% monthly 「eduction.

RESPONSE MEASURES:

Continue measures of User Conservation Plan.

UtiIfty System Management

●　Conduct a monthIv Leak Detection Survey and immediateiy 「epair a旧dentified leaks in

thesystem.

●　しimit IinefIushingtothe hou「s of9pm to3am and onlyflush dead end main.

● implement the provisions ofthe u輔ty’s water conservation Plan or Drought

Contingency Plan that are on file with the TCEQ or TWDB,

Pu輔c Awa reness

. Promote the water conservation BMPs =sted in Appendix Athrough website and p「int

mate「ials.

● lmplement pu輔c awareness e什orts such as pIacing yard signs and/o「 posters in visibie

Places within the service area to 「emind users of the p「ospective d「ought stage.

● lnclude historic water use and custome「water use comparisons in customer b冊ngs.

● lncIude on each wate「 b用a conspicuou§ reminde「 ofthe p「ospective drought stage.



● Ifyour u輔ty fo=ows the District’s d「ought stages then ut服e the co「rect terminoIogy on

訓out「each signage, ′’stage = Ala「m Drought’’・

∪輔ty Initiated Penaitie§ Or Consequences

l u輔fy em由v鎚s and svstem的er急tors血u旧鎚uIさ「lv monitorthe絶rvi飴area for

OCCu「「enCeS Of waste.

●　Ut冊y should issue Warnings for lst occurrence of waste to residential custome「s who

demonstrate waste, UDCP violations, eXCeSSive monthiy consumption o「 proscribed use

(greate「 than 30,000 g訓ons/month).

●　Ut冊y shouId insta= flow restrictors on connections with continued waste and excessive

monthly consumption, O「 ProSC「ibed use.

'　Ut冊y should assess su「charges and fines fo「 continued waste, UDCP violations,

excessive monthly consumption o「 P「OSC「ibed use

Municipal Practices

●　Fo=ow recommended i「rigation BMPsfor municipal parks and rec「eation areas suppIied

by the water ut冊y.

'　Train empiovees and pe「sonnel on implementing 「ecommended indoo「water

COnServation BMPS,

SIAGE冊: CRiTICAL DROUGHT

iNITIATION:

The Pe「mittee w冊ecognize that Stage用C「itical Drought exists upon receiving notification f「om

the Barton Springs/ Edwards Aquifer Conservation District that the District has dec厄red the

aquife「 to be in a Stage冊Criticai Drought; the permittee w紺activate the Stage Ili Critical

Drought measures of its UDCP,

TERMiNATION :

The Permittee w旧ecognize that Stage用C「itical D「ought may be rescinded upon 「eceiving

no輔cation from the Barton Springs/ Edwa「ds Aquifer Conservation District that the District has

declared No-Drought or has decIared a d肝erent drought stage.

MAN DATORY ACTIONS:

Mandatory ove「a= minimum 30% monthly reduction.

RESPONSE MEASURES:

Continue mea;UreS Of User Conservation Plan.

∪輔ty System Management

●　Conduct a ys出立y Leak Detection Survey and inlmediately 「epai「 a旧den輔ed leaks in the

SYStem.



●　Limit lineflushingtothe hou「sof9pmto3am and onlyfiush dead end main.

. Implement the provisions ofthe ut冊y’s water Conservation Plan or Drought

Contingency Plan that a「e on f吊e with the TCEQ orTWDB.

Pu輔c Awareness

●　P「OmOte the wate「 conservation BMPs listed in Appendix A through website and p「int

materiaIs.

● implement pub=c awa「eness efforts such as pIacing Yard signs and/o「 posters in visible

Piaces within the service area to remind use「S Ofthe prospective drought stage.

● lnclude historic water use and customer water use comparisons in customer b冊ngs.

● lncIude on each water b紺a conspicuous reminder ofthe prospective drought stage.

●　Ut紺tyshould identify highest与%water users in the residential, COmmerCia上and

industriai customer sectors so that focused efforts can be面tiated by the ut冊y to

PrOVide awareness information and i「「igation auditing services (if the u輔ty has the

ab掴ty to provide i「rigation audits〉.

● Ifyou「 ut冊y fo=ows the District’s drought stages then ut服e the co「rect te「minoIogy on

訓outreach signage, “Stage用Critical D「ought〃.

∪輔ty Initiated Penalties or Consequences

'　Ut航y empIoyees and system operators sha旧eguIarly monitor the service area for

OCCur「enCeS Of waste,

●　U輔ty shouid issue Wa「nings for lst occurrence of waste to 「esidential customers who

demonstrate waste′ UDCP violations′ eXCeSSive monthIy consumption o「 proscribed use

〈greater than 20,000 g訓ons/month〉.

●　Ut冊v should insta冊ow rest「ictors on connections with continued waste, UDCP

Violations, and excessive monthly consumption, Or PrOSCribed use.

●　∪輔ty should assess su「charges and fines fo「 continued waste, UDCP violations,

excessive monthly consumption or proscribed use.

Municipai P帽Ctices

'　Fo=ow a recommend i「rigation BMPsfor mu両cipal pa「ks and 「ec「eation a「eas.

●　T「ain empIoyees and persomeI on implementing 「ecommended indoo「wate「

COnServation BMPS.

STAGE IV EXCE珊ONAL DROUGHT and SmGE V EMERGENCY RESPONSE PERIDQD

(ERP) DROUGHT

Once Exceptionai Drought is i輔ated, this permit wi= effectively convert from a Ciass A permit to a

CIass B permit. Therefore′ the Pe「m請ee sha= refer to their Clas§ B Use「 Drought Contingency Plan

and curtaiiment schedule.



Appendix A

Ongoin賃Conservatton Measures

The Pem龍ee謝l encou輪ge or wl= esta鵬h ordinan寄e胎quirements (藩poss胱) of end users to adopt the請hing

W如e「 conservation measures at al=imes:

1,　Repぬce fauIty o「 unusable plumbing fixtu「es or appiiances with water saving devices such as bwイiow toilets,

Shower and faucet aerato「s. water-efflcient dishwashers and cIothes washers,

2.　Choose and insta= water-efficient appliances and f函山「es in new construction,

3.　Check fo「 leaks in toifets at least eve「y six months.

4.　Repai「 〔柄pping faucets and leaky pIumbing promptly.

5.　At least once each year, CeaSe a= water usage and check meter to dete「mine if leaks exist in unde「ground

t陶nSmission iines.

6.　U輔ze wate「 efflcient landscape practices such as wateトWise Iandscape design and drip i「「igation fo「 new

tu而and landscaping.

7.　Convert high water use turf and la=dicaPeS to native and wate「J‘〃ise designs fo「 existing turf and

はれ出前P活g,

8.　Seiect vegetation f「om the =st ofappropriate native and natu「∂lized pIants compiled bythe lady Bi「d 」chnson

Wiidflower Center when instaIling new or 「epねcing lendscape vegetation.

9. 1mplement a wate「ing scheduIe endorsed by the Dist〇・ict that inciudes wate而g 「estrictions fo「 hoseでnd and

unde「g「ound ir「igation systems.

10. Maximize efficient operation of automatic sprinkie「 systems to avoid waste by co=ducting pehodic i「rigation

audits, freque=dy adjusting controllers based on conditions, insta用ing rainwate「 shutoff devices. smart cl∝ks

and contro=e「s, etC.

11. Wash vehicies using a hose-end §Prayer W軸an ∂utOmatic shut off o「 w軸buckets fulI of wate「 and rot

訓owing the wate「to continue to 「un from the hose when not in use.

12. Use a cover on swimming poois when possibIe to minimize evapo「ative loss ofwater.

13. When possibIe′ COnSide「 aItemative water supplies including but not limited to 「ainwater co=ection and

aItemative irrigation strategies to improve ∽nServation of water on site.

14. Maintain 「ecord of submitted meter readi=gS aS 「eOO「d fo「 futu「e determination of possibie system leaks and

to quantify success of conservation practices and steps fo「 usage reduction during drought con踊ons.

Reoommended D「Ou剛

¶re Permittee wi" encourage o「 wilI estabIish ordimance requirem即応印poss臨) of end山sers to adopt the軸ewi唯

Water efficiency measures du面g District decねred d剛ght stnges:

lndoor Measu「es

●　VisuaIly inspect lines and 「epair leaks on a 「egula「 basis.

●　Checkforto航et and faucet Ieaks and repair anyfound leaks immediately.

●　Use water displacement device in to帖ttank o「 「epIace oIdermodel toiletswith H打modeIs when poesible.

● lnetalI aerators on faucets and water efficient appIiances.

●　While waitingfor hot wate「to 「each faueet, CatCh cold water in a containerto be reused.

'　Only「un dishwashe「w刷fu旧oad.

●　Keep d「inkingwater in a containe「 in the refrigerator.

・　Reduce use ofga「bagedisposaし

●　Washo両fu= loadsofIaundry.

'　Turn off maste「watershutoffwhen out oftown oron vacation.

.　Draw iess wate「for bath or reduce showertime.



●　Do notove「wate「houseplants.

Outdoor Measures - Landscape lr厘ation

・ Adopt a 2 dayschedulefor Iawn watering and always o「時wate「 between 8pm and 8am.

●　あ「A亜Omatic ;p壷klers準te議S:

〃　check sprinkie「 heads regularty to prevent cioge恒g

"　adjustto eliminate ove「sp「ay and

s adjust run times and fr印ueney mOnthly to 「espond to wate「 SChedules and changing ra腫II and

tempe「ature conditions.

●　Use hand held hose, d函irr吃ation, Orsoake「 hoseifo「trees. ga「den, nOnLturfareas and bedded plants-

●　Avoid wateringon windvdays.

. cut lawnson highestsettingand leave lawn clippings on lawn instead ofbagging.

. Fo「 hoie-end sp面白ders - uSe SP面klertinlers to Iimit water duration.

●　Use muIch to conservesoil moistu「e.

● Irr廟tlon of iawn a「eas with hose-end sp血klers o「 automatie面gatton systems s剛be manua時set to

fo=ow a 2 day wate「ing scheduIe between the hours of8pm and 8am

・　Use hand heid hose, drip i「「igation, Or SOaker hose§ fo「 trees, garden, nOn-turf areas and bedded plants

du面g de;ignated water days and times.

●　Use of soaker hoses for foundation p「otection sha= be limited to designated water days and time§

Outdoo「 Measures - Vehicie Washing

●　VehicIe washing should be avoided except when oonducted with a bucket o「 hand-held ho§e With an

automatic §hutoff device du「ing designated watering days and times (if po§Sible, uSe a COmmerdal car

WaSh that 「ecycles water).

'　Wash vehicles over lawn areas where possible.

Outdoor Mea§ureS - PooIs and Fountains

O Keep pooIs cove「edwhen notin use.

●　Limit pooIf姉e「 backwashing to onlywhen nece sary.

●　UtiIize supplementaI water sou「ces where possible (e.g. pu「chased wate「, CO=ected rainwate「, etC.).

●　軸ing o「 refii=ng of poois is strongly discou「aged. Topping off of existing pcol§ for essentiaI maintenance

PurPOSeS is acceptable only dur活g designated watering days and times.

●　Operation of any omementa( fountain o「 pond for aesthetic o「 sce面c purposes is p「ohibited exceptwhere

necessary to suppert aquatic life o「 whe「e such fountains or ponds a「e equipped with a reci「cufation

SY鎌em.

巾e岬ht:
●　WaSh down of anY Sidewalks. walkways,品veways, Pa「king lots, tennis courts, O「 Othe「 hard-Surfaced

a「eaS;

●　uSe Of wate「 to wa§h down buiIdings or structures fo「 PurPOSe§ Othe「than immediate fire protection;

●　useOfwaterfo「dustcontrol;

.　flushing gutte「s or pe「mit請ngwaterto run o「acoumulete in anygutte「 o「st「eet;

●　failu「e to repai「 a controllable leak(s) within a reasonable period afte「 having been given notice directing

the repai「 of such leak(S)声nd any waste ofwater.
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This UDCP w紺en。bl。臆　CnkL qO書誌L ¥卿も巳　臆喜一侮塵m′舵。年。
manage its water system and water 「esources in a conscientious′ fair′ and appropriate manner during

Certain situations when wate「 use reductions a「e necessa「y. 1tis not designed to punish. stigmatize, Or

Criticize anyone about their usage of water. Its sole intent is to protect the pu胡c heaIth and safety by

maintaining an adequate suppiY Of wate「 du「jng the va「ious stages of drought conditions o「 other wate「

SuPPIy eme「gencies, Which may occu「 from time to time.

The Perm舶ee believes that significant 「eductions in wate「 usage can be achieved th「ough d「ought

trigge「ed wate「 use rest「ictions′ VOiunta「γ efforts and cont「act provisions requ刷g curtailment.

面Plementation of voIuntary water conservation measu「es and conscientious water use p「actices are

encouraged at alI times声oweve「, additional wate「 use rest「ictions and curtailments are 「equi「ed in cases

Of ext「eme drought, Pe「iods of abno「m訓y high usage. system contamination, Or eXtended reduction in

ab賄y to supply water due to equipment fa血「e. During drought, these ∈碓orts, W用protect the pubIic

hea看th and safety and delay the depletion of spring flows at Barton Sp「ings and aquifer water levels until

Su締cient 「echa「ge is avahable to repienish the Aquifer. Should drought conditions reach more seve「e

levels, the pe「mittee has piamed and is p「epa「ed to 「est「ict o「 Cu舶= certain types of usage.



S器豊艶霊豊OI鰹・and器霊がn its ∞nti.uing eff。,t t。 m。一nt。in 。n

adequate supply of h鳴h qua=ty water, has p「epa「ed this UDCP with the guidance of the Ba直On

iprings/Edwa「ds Aquife「 Conservation Dis師ct (District). in o「der to maintain supply, StOrage. O「

PreSSu「e; Or tO COmPly w柵regufatory 「equirements, temPO「ary 「eS軸的ons may be instituted to limit

nonessential wate「 usage. Thls UDCP satisfies and comp"es with District Rules 3-7.5 and 3-7.7 「elated to

Drought Management.

佃r航　mJmq/, being the 「esponsibIe o冊cial for

佃e個種e功agrees to compIy with a= the app=cable District

Rules and the measu「es of the enciosed Use「 Drought Contingency Plan, and to o冊cia用y adopt the

encIo§ed pIan through the appropriate vehicle (i,e. Ordinance, TCEQ tar肺amendment, 「eSOIution, POlicy

nt, etC.し

Signature of ResponsibIe O飾ciai )址。a,。)
SEC丁ION 2.　D「OughtNotice

The District w紺notify perm舶ees of the implementation or termination of each stage of the wate「

「estriction program. Perm膿ees must then info「m訓customers prior to impIementation or termination

Of each stage of the water rest「iction program. Notice of the District decla「ation must be p「ovided at

least 72 hou「s prio「 to the start of water use 「est「ictjons. The w「舶en notice to custome「s w紺contain the

fo=owing information:

1.　the date 「estrictions w紺begin

2.　the ci「CumStanCeS that triggered the 「estrictions

3"　　the stages of 「esponse and explanation of the rest「ictions to be impiemented

Upo…Otification of a D「ought stage decIa「ation by the Dist「ict’the perm請ee w紺activate the respective

「eSPOnSe meaSu「eS Of膳UDCP. The Pe「m駈ee w帥Perform the recommended and mandatory actions

SPeCified in this UDCP. The Permittee w紺cu鴫時umpage according to the fo=owing curta=ment

SChedule:

DroughtCuhailmentCha鷹 

EdwardsAquifer �����T嗣tyAquife「 

Historical 0% �Conditionai ����Historical 0% 

Class �Class �Class �Class 

A �B �c �D 

NoDrought ��0% �0% �0% �0% 

Wate「Con§ervation(Volunta励 �10% �10% �10% �10% �10% �10% 

Ala皿 �20% �20% �50% �100% �100% �20% 

C輔cai �30% �30% �75% �100% �100% �30% 

Exc○ptionaI �40% �50%1 �100% �100% �100% �30% 

Eme喝encyResponsePehod �50%3 �>50%2 �100% �100% �100% �30% 

1"　Only applicabIe to蘭WardsしPPs and existing unpermitted nonexempts afte「 A to B recIass髄ation tri鎚ered by

Exceptlonai Stage decIaratlon

2. Cu鴫ailment > 50% su印ectto Board discretion

3・ ERP (50%) curtaiIment§ become e簡ective October ll, 2O15. ∈RP curtailments to be measu「ed as roIiing 90-day

average atter first three months of declared珊P.



SE⊂「lON 3. Alte「nate Wate「 Sou「ces

The permittee w旧dentify an altemate wate「 source o「 othe「 contingency to be utilized o「 implemented

directlY by the pe「mittee to manage limited wate「 supplies in the event of water supply contamination o「

SYitem Outage・ The aItemate supply o「 othe「 co雨ngency sh訓be evidenced by documentation

(COntraCtS, affidavits, etC.) that demonstrates the availab帥ty when needed. if no aIternate wate「 sources

are identified. please p場面de a de§Criptive explanation as to why.

The cu「rent av訓abIe water sou「ces and aItemate contingency sou「ces fo「 the Pe「mittee include:

s。u「。。‥ Tいn ‘ゝJL

ひ増し　sou「ce:

十　と軍)uニC軒D

かぜIC岳G 場面　Cし

Statement to achieve lOO% curta=ment:

SEC丁ION 4, Coordination with Regional Water PIanning Group§

The Perm請ee′ s water service area is iocated within the fo=owing listed RegionaI Water Plaming Areas. A

COPy Of this D「ought Co=ti∩genCy Plan has been p「ovided to those app"cable 「egional wate「 planning

g「O菅
Region K Lower CoIorado

□　Region LSouth CentralTexas

SE⊂「ION 5. Pu輔c Info「mation

The pe「m請ee w紺periodica=y provide retail wate「 customers and the pub=c with information about this

Pla申ncluding info「mation about the conditions踊der which each stage of the Plan is to be面tiated or

terminated and the drought response measures to be implemented in each stage. This而ormation w川

be p「ovided bv means such as pu輔c meet活gs, Via b冊g invoices. websites, Pu輔c notice, neWS media

announcement, 0「 elect「onic mail etc・ Perm請ee must notify customers of the initiation o「 termination of

d「ought responses stages by certified ma乱

An opportunitγforthe public to p「ovide input in the initiaI prepa「ation and futu「e revisions ofthe Plan

W紺be provided bv the Pe「mittee via means such as a pub-ic meetings. via b冊g invoices, Websites,

PUblic notice′ neWS media announcement, Or electronic mail etc. Documentation of these e什orts w紺be

PrOVided to the District fo「 「eco「d.

SEC¶ON 6. Enforcement Procedure

The UDCP must include a means of implementation and enforcement in acco「dance with Dist「ict RuIe3_

7・5 (E). Specifica時, eaCh perm請ee must: 1) develop and impIement procedu「es fo「 enfo「cjng this UDCP

2) incorpo「ate a= enforcement measu「es and surcharges available to CCN holders under TCEQ 「uIes; and

3) inform Perm請ee customers of the autho「itY and intent to enfo「ce the measures of the UDCP.



Pem請Type:Histo「ic軸wards 

NoDrought �Nocurtai!ment 

StagelWaterConserv翻on(Volunt叩) �10%ou繭 �me∩t 

Stage=Alam �20%curtaiIment 

Stagel=CriticaI �30%cuれa �l鵬ent 

StagelVExceptional �40%cuha �Ime請書 

StagelVEmerqencyBesponsePeriod �50%curtaiIment 

STAGE l: WATER CONSERVATION PERIOD

INITIATION:

The Pe「mittee w紺recognize that Stage l Water Conservation Pe「iod exists when the District

issues a Stage i Wate「 Conservation Period dec寒aration. This water conservation period w紺be in

effect between May l and Septembe「 30 every yea「 whe…Ot al「eady in a decla「ed d「ought

Period. The pe「m請ee w紺be expected to fo=ow voluntary wate「 use measu「es during this water

COnServatton Period‘ This status w紺be promin飢tIy noted on the next 「eguia「 b冊ng cycie but

not more than 20 daYSfo=owing MaY l.

TERMINATION:

The perm請ee w旧ecognize that Stage l Wate「 Conservation Period may be rescinded when the

Dist「ict issues a No-Drought declaration o「 has decIa「ed a d鵬rent drought stage. Thjs water

COnServation period w紺not be effective during October l and Aprii 30 every yea「・

RECOMMENDED A⊂「IONS:

Volunta「y over訓10% monthly reduction.

RESPONSE MEA;URES:

Continue measures of User Conservation PIan.

∪輔ty Sy嘆em Management

. Visua=y inspect =nes and repair leaks on a 「egula「 basis.

PubIic Awareness

●　P「OmOte the water conservation BMPs listed in Appendix A th「ough website and pri=t

materiaIs.

● lmplement public awa「eness efforts such as placing yard signs and/Or POSte「S in visibIe

Places within the service area to remind users of the p「ospective d「ought stage.

● lndude histo「ic water use and customer water use comparisons in customer b冊ngs.

● lncIude on each wate「 b紺a conspicuous reminder ofthe p「ospective drought stage.

● lfyour u輔ty foIIows the Dist「ict’s drought stages then utilize the co「「ectte「minoIogy on

a= out「each signage, `′wate「 Conservation Period〃.



● lfvour u捕ty fo=ows the District’s d「ought stages then u輔ze the correct terminology on

訓out「each signage, ’’water conservation Period“.

Utitfty lnitiated PenaIties or Consequences

' J輔ty emp10yeeS and sy§tem OPe「atOrS !hould 「egul∂「Iy monito「 the service a「ea for

OCCu「renCeS Of waste.

●　Ut消tY Should notifv customers who demonst「ate excessive or wastefuI usage of water.

STAGE =: AしARM DROUGHT

lNiTiATION:

The Perm柾ee w紺recognize that Stage = Alarm Drought exists upon 「eceiving notification from

the Barton Sp「ings/ Edwa「ds Aquifer Conservation Dist「ict that the District has decIared the

aquife「 to be in a Stage = Alarm D「ought; the pe「m舶ee w紺activate the Stage = AIa「m Drought

measu「es of its UDCP.

TERM I NATION :

The Permittee w冊ecognize that Stage = Ala「m Drought may be 「escinded upon receiving

not輸cation from the Barton Springs/ Edwards Aquifer Conservation District that the District has

decla「ed No-D「Ought o「 has decla「ed a d冊erent drought stage.

MAN DAVORY ACTIO NS:

Mandatorv ove「訓m面mum 50% monthlv reduction.

RESPONSE MEASURES:

Continue measures of User Conservation Pian.

UtiIity System Management

. Conduct a monthlv Leak Detection Survey and immediateIy 「epair a旧dentified leaks in

thesystem.

●　Lim輔neflushingtothe hou「sof9pmto3am and onlyfIush dead end main.

● Implement the provisions ofthe u輔ty,s wate「 conservation PIan or D「ought

Contingency Plan that a「e on輔e with the TCEQ orTWDB.

Public Awa reness

'　Promote the wate「 conservatio= BMPs漢isted in Appendix A through website and p「int

mate「iaIs.

● lmplement pu輔c awareness efforts such as placingYard signs and/or posters in visibie

Piaces within the service a「ea to remind use「s ofthe prospective d「ought stage.

● lnclude historic water use and customer water use comparisons in customer b冊ngs.

● Include on each water bi= a conspicuous reminde「 ofthe p「ospective d「ought stage.



∪輔fty lnitiated Penalties o「 Consequences

●　∪輔ty empIoyees and system operato「s sha旧egularly mo両to「 the service area fo「

OCCu「renCeS Of waste.

●　Utility should issue Wamings for lst occu「rence of waste to residentiaI customers who

demonstrate waste, UDCP violations, eXCeSSive monthly consumpticm o「 p「osc「ibed use

(g「eate「 than 30,000 gallons/month).

.　Ut冊y shouId insta冊Iow 「estrit景O「S On COnneCtions with continued waste and excessive

monthIy consumption, Or PrOSCribed use.

'　Ut航yshouId assess surcharges and finesfor continued waste, UDCP violations,

excessive monthIy consumption or prosc「ibed use

Municipal Praく貼ces

'　Fo=ow recommended irrigation BMPs for municipaI parks and 「ec「eation a「eas supplied

by the wate「 ut冊y.

●　Train empIoyees and personnel on impiementing recommended indoorwater

COnServation BMPS.

SIAGE =i: CRITICAL DROUGHT

iNITIATION:

The Pe「m請ee w冊ecognize that Stage用C「iticaI Drought exists upon receiving notification f「om

the Barton Springs/ Edwa「ds Aquifer Conservation District that the Dist「ict has decla「ed the

aquiferto be in a Stage用Critical Drought; the perm柾ee w冊activate the Stage冊C「itieal

D「Ought measures of it§ UDCP.

TERMINATION :

The Permittee w冊ecognize that Stage用Critical D「ought may be rescinded upon receiving

no帥cation f「om the Barton Sp而gs/ Edwa「ds Aquifer Conservation Djstrict that the District ha§

decia「ed No-D「ought or has declared a d肝erent drought stage-

MANDA「ORY A⊂「IONS:

Mandato「y overa= minimum 30% monthIy reduction.

RESPONSE MEASURES:

Continue measu「es of Use「 Conservation Plan.

UtiIfty System Management

●　Conduct a唖Leak Detection Survey and immediateIy repair a旧dentified leaks in the

SyStem.

●　LimitIineflushingtothe hou「sof9pmto3am and onIyfIush dead end main.

● Implement the provisions ofthe u輔ty’s wate「 Conse「vation Plan or Drought

Contingency Plan that a「e on file with the TCEQ o「TWDB.



●　Limit冊eflushingtothe hoursof9pmto3am and onlyflush dead end main.

' lmpIement the provisions ofthe u輔ty’s wate「 conservation Plan o「 D「ought

Contingency Plan that a「e on f出e with the TCEQ orTWDB.

Pu輔C A潤肥れei§

●　Promote the water conservation BMPs listed in Appendix A through website and print

materials.

' lmplement pu胡c awa「eness efforts such as piacing ya「d signs and/or posters in visibIe

Places within the service a「ea to remind users ofthe p「ospective drought stage.

● Include histo「ic wate「 use and custome「water use comparisons in customer b帥ngs.

● IncIude on each water b紺a conspicuous reminde「 ofthe prospective drought stage.

●　∪輔ty should identfty highest与% water use「s in the residential. commerciai, and

industrjal custome「 secto「s so that focused e什orts can be initiated bythe ut腫v to

P「OVide awa「eness information and面gation auditing services (if the utility has the

ab硝ty to provide irrigation audits).

● If your u帥ty fo=ows the District’s drought stages then uti厄e the correct terminoIogy on

訓outreach signage, ′′stage =I CriticaI D「ought〃・

Utilfty lnitiated Penalties or Consequences

●　∪輔ty emp10yeeS and system operators sha= reguIarIy monitor the service a「ea for

OCCurrenCeS Of waste.

●　Ut航y should issue Wamjngs for lst occu「rence of waste to residential customers who

demonstrate waste′ UDCP violations′ eXCe§Sive monthiy consumption or proscribed use

(g「eater than 20,000 ga=ons/month).

●　∪輔ty should insta冊ow 「est「jctors on connections with continued waste, UDCP

Violations′ a=d excessjve monthly consumption, Or P「OSC「ibed use.

'　∪輔ty should assess surcharges and fines fo「 co=tinued waste, UDCP vioiations,

excessive monthIy consumption o「 prosc「ibed use.

Municipal Practices

. Fo=ow a recommend irrigation BMPs for municipa- parks and 「ecreation a「eas.

●　T「ain empIoyees and pe「sonnel on impiementing 「ecommended indoor water

COnServation BMPS.

STAGE lV: EXCE門“IONAL DROUGHT

INiTl/ITION:

The Pe「m柾ee w紺recognize that Stage冊Critical D「ought exists upon receiving notification f「om

the Barton Springs/ Edwards Aquife「 Conservation Dist「ict that the District has declared the

aquifer to be in a Stage IV Exceptional Droug鴫the pe「m請ee w冊activate the Stage lV

Exceptional D「ought measures of its UDCP.



The Permittee w川recognize that stage lV Exceptional D「ought may be rescinded upon receiving

no輔cation f「om the Barton Sp血gsI Edwards Aquife「 Conservation Dis面ct that the Distri厄t has

declared No葛Drought or has dedared a d肝erent drought stage.

MAND州-ORY A⊂=0NS:

Mandatory ove「a= minimum 40% monthIy 「eduction.

RESPONSE MEASURES:

Continue measu「ei Of Use「 Conservation Pian.

∪副ity System Management

●　Conduct a !堕出しeak Detection Survey and immediately repair a旧den輔ed leaks in the

釣鏡em.

●　A= meters sha冊e read as often as necessaryto insu「e compliance with this program fo「

the benefit of a= the customers.

●　Limit line仙shingtothe hours of9pmto 3am and onIyflush dead end main.

. 1mplement the p「0Visions ofthe ut帥tyt Wate「 Conservation Plan or Drought

Contingency PIan that are on制e with the TCEQ o「TWDB.

●　Emergency inte「connects, PumPage authorized by a Temporary Transfer Permit, Or

aIternative supply arrangements sha= be initiated to meet the respective reduction

requirement.

Pu闘c Awareness

'　Promote the waterconservation BMPs listed in Appendix Athrough website and p血t

mate南Is.

. lmplement pubIic awa「eness efforts such as placing γard signs and/or poste「s in visible

PIaces within the service area to 「emind user§ Of the p「ospective drought stage.

● lnclude historic water use and customerwater use comparisons in customer b冊gs.

● lnc山de on each water bill a conspicuous 「eminder ofthe prospective drought stage.

●　Ut硝ty should identify highest5% wate「 users in the residential, COmmerCial, and

industriaI custome「 sectors so that focused efforts can be initiated by the u輔ty to

P「OVide awareness information and面gation ∂uditing services (if the utiIity has the

abiIity to p「ovide irrigation audits).

● lfyour ut硝ty制ows the District,s drought stages同en u輔ze the conect terminoIogy on

a= outreach signage′ 〃stage IV ExceptionaI Drought".

●　∪輔tyshould issue a notice to inform訓end-uSerCuStOme「S thattheir pub“c water

SuPPiv mav be in De刷and that physicai 「estriction of water use and reporting of

excessive use「s to the District may be required,

UtiIfty initiated Pena憎es or Cons印uenCes

●　∪胡ty empIoyees and system operators shali reguIariy monito「 the service area for

OCCurrenCeS Of waste.



Appendix A

The Pemittee w冊mpIement the below list of response measures to fac冊ate the ab脚叶to

Cu鴫ai1 100% du「ing District declared drought:

utilfty System Management

●　⊂onduct a vyeeklvしeak Detection Survey and immediateIy repair a旧dentified leaks in

thesystem.

●　A= meters shaII be read as often a; neCeSSary to insure compIiance with this program fo「

the benefit of aIl the customers.

.しimi佃neflushingtothe hours of9pm to 3am and onIy¶ush dead end main.

● impIement the p「ovisions ofthe u輔ty’s water conservation Pian or Drought

Contingency PIan that a「e on冊e with the TCEQ or TWDB.

●　Emergency interconnects, PumPage authorized by a Temporary T「ansfer Permit, O「

aite「native supplγ a「rangementS Sha= be initiated to meet the respective 「eduction

requi「ement.

PubIic Awa「eness

●　Promote customer ongoing water conservation BMPs and custome「 「ecommended

drought response measures.

● lmpiement public awareness effo青e such as placing yard signs and/or posters in vi§ibie

Places within the service area to 「emind use「s ofthe prospective drought stage・

. include historic water use and custome「water use comparisons in custome「 b鞘ngs.

● lncIude on each water b川a conspicuous reminder ofthe prospective drought §tage.

●　Ut航y shouId identfty highest 5% wate「 uierS in the 「esidentiai. commerciaI, and

industrial customer sectors so that focused efforts can be initiated by the u胡tγ tO

PrOVide awa「eness info「mation and i「「igation auditing services (if the ut腫y has the

a据tγ tO PrOVide irrigation audits).

. If your utiIity fo=ows the District′§ drought stages then utilize the correct te「minoIogy on

a= out「each signage.

utiifty Initiated Penalties or Consequences

●　Ut賄y empIoyee§ and system operators shaIl reguiarIy monito「the se「vice area for

OCCurrenCeS Of waste.

●　∪輔ty shouId issue Wamings for lst occurrence ofwaste to residentiaI customers who

demonstrate waste′ UDCP violations′ eXCe§Sive monthiγ COnSumPtion or prosc「ibed use

(greate「 than 20,000 galions/month).

●　Ut航y shouId insta胴ow restrictors on connections with continued waste, UDCP

VioIatioれS. and excessive monthIy consumption, O「 PrOSCribed use.

●　Ut冊y should assess surcha「ges and fines for continued waste, UDCP vioIations,

excessive month書y consumption or proscribed use.



・ Emergencv interconnects, PumPage autho「ized by a Tempo「aryT「ansfe「 Pe「mit. or

alternative suppiy a「「angements sha= be面tiated to meet the 「espective reduction

requi「ement.

Pul鵬Aw∂reneS§

●　Promote the water conservation BMPs listed in Appendix Athrough website and print

mate「ials.

● Implement pu輔c awareness effo巾5 SuCh as placing yard signs and/or poste「s in visible

Places within the service area to remind users ofthe prospective d「ought stage.

・ lnclude historic water use and customerwater use comparisons in customer b冊ngs,

● include o= eaCh wate「 b紺a conspicuous reminde「 ofthe p「ospective d「ought stage,

'　Ut冊y should identify highest 5% water use「S in the residential, COmmerCial, and

indust「ial customer secto「s so that focused efforts can be initiated by the utility to

P「OVide awa「eness information and i「「igation audi軸g services (if the u輔ty has the

ab硝ty to provide irrigation audits).

. 1f your ut冊y fo=ows the Dist「ict′s d「ought stages then utilize the correct te「minology on

訓outreach signage, “Stage iV Exceptional Drought〃.

●　Ut亜yshould issue a notice to inform ail end-uSerCuStOmerS thattheir pu胡c water

SuPPly is in pe刷and that physicaI rest「iction ofwater use and reporting of excessive

users to the District may be required.

Ut晒y lnitiated Penalties o「 Consequences

●　UtilitY emPIoyees and system operators shali reguIarIy monitor the servjce area for

OCCurrenCeS Of wa§te.

●　Ut冊y should issue Warnings for lSt occu「rence ofwaste to residential customers who

demonstrate waste′ UDCP vioIations′ eXCeSSive monthIy consumption o「 p「oscribed use

(greate「 than 20,000 g訓ons/month).

●　Ut帥ty shouid insta胴ow rest「ictors on connections with continued waste, UDCP

Vioiations′ and excessive monthly consumption, O「 PrOSCribed use.

●　∪輔ty shouId assess surchanges and fines for continued waste, UDCP violations.

excessive monthly consumption or p「oscribed use.

Municipal Practioes

. Fo=ow a recommend irrigation BMPs for municipal parks and recreation areas.

. Train empIoyees and perso=nel on implementing recommended indoor wate「

COnServation BMPS.



Custome「:Recommended Drou岬

The Pe「m請ee will encourage or wiIl esta珊sh ordinance req両rements (if possible) of end

users to adopt the foIIowing water e情ci帥Cy請eaSureS during District declared drought

棚昭統:

Indoor Measures

●　VIsual中nspect lines and repair leaks on a reguIa「 basis・

●　Check fo「 toifet and faucet看eaks and 「epair any found leaks immediately.

・ Use water dispIacement device in toiIet tank or repIace oIder model toiiets w軸H打

modeis when possible.

● lnstail aerators on faucets and water e怖cient appIiances.

●　While waiting for hot water to 「each faucet, CatCh cold water in a container to be

reused.

●　Only run dishwasherwith fuI=oad.

●　Keep d而kingwater in a containe「 in the re価gerator.

●　Reduce u;e Ofgarbage disposai.

●　Wa§h oniyfu= IoadiOflaundry.

O Tum off master water shutoffwhen out oftown or on vacation.

●　Draw Iess waterfo「 bath or reduce showertime.

●　Do not overwaterhousepIants.

Outdoor Measures - Landscaoe Irri賃ation

●　Adopt a 2 day schedule for lawn wate血g and always only wate「 between 8pm and

8am.

●　Fo「 Automatic SprinkIer systems:

〃　check iP面kIer heads reguIarty to prevent cIogging

〃　adju§ttO eIiminate overspray and

〃　adjust nun times and frequency monthly to respond to water scheduIes and

Changing rainfalI and tempe「ature conditions.

●　Use hand held hoseI drip irrigationI Or soaker hoses fortreesI garden′ non-turf areas and

bedded plants.

●　Avoid wate血gon windydays.

●　Cut iawns on highest setting and Ieave Iawn cIippings on lawn instead of bagging.

●　For hose-end sp血kIers - uSe §P血kIertimersto Iimit water duration.

●　Use mulch to conserve soil moistu「e.

● lrrigation of Iawn areas with hoseでnd sprinklers or automatic緬gation systems shaIl be

manually set to foIIow a 2 day wate「ing schedule between the hours of8pm and 8am

●　Use hand held hose, drip輔gation, O「 SOaker hoses fo「trees. garden, nOn-turf a「eas and

bedded pIants during designated water days and times.

●　Use of soaker hoses for foundation protection shall be iimited to desi即ated water days

andtimes



●　Do notoverwater hous印l∂ntS.

Outdoor Measures - LandscaDe lrrigation

・ Adopt a 2 day schedulefor lawn watering and aiways only water between 8pm and 8am.

●　h「A而Om摘亡如血k固まV如鵬:
"　checksp面kler heads reguねrtyto preventcIo既ing

書　adjustto eIiminateoverspravand

〃　adjust …n times and什equency monthly to respond to wate「 schedules and changing rainfa用and

temperature conditions.

.　use hand heId hose, drip irrigation, OrSOake「 ho esfort「ees, ga「den, nOn-turfareas and bedded plants.

.　Aveidwate血gonwindydays.

●　Cut lawns on highestsett面g and Ieave Iawn clippings on lawn instead ofbagging.

●　Fo「 hose_end sp而kIe「s - uSe SP血kiertimers to limitwater duration.

●　Use mulch to conserve soiI moistu「e.

'　lrrigatton of i∂Wn a「eaS With hoseでnd sp血kler5 0「 autOmatic irrigation systems shalI be manua時Set tO

fo=ow a 2 day wate「ing scheduIe between the hours of 8pm and 8am

O Use hand heid hose, drip irrigation, Or SOaker hoses for trees, ga「den, nOn-turf a「eas and bedded pIants

during designated water daYS and times.

●　Use ofsoaker ho esfo「foundation protection sh訓be "mitedto designated wate「days and times

Outdoor Measures - Vehicle Wa§hi「旧

'　Vehicie washing shouId be avoided except when conducted w紺I a bucket or handheId hose with an

automatic shutoff device during designated wate「ing days and times陣possibie, use a COmme「CiaI car

WaSh that recγCles water).

'　Wash vehicles over lawn a「eas where possible,

Outdoor Measures - PooIs and Fou舶ins

'　Keeppooiscove「edwhen notin use.

.　Limit poo冊Iter backwashingto onlywhen necessarY.

. ∪捕ze supplemental water sources where possibIe (e.g. purchased water. co=ected rainwater, etC.).

●　輔ng o「 「e細ng of poois is strongly discouraged. Topping off of existing poois for essentiai maintenance

Pu「POSeS is acceptabie onIy du血g designated wate面g dayi and times.

●　Ope「ation of anγ Omamental fo…鳴in or pond fo「 aesthetic or scenic purposes is prohibited except whe「e

necessary to support aquatic暁or where such fou=tains or ponds are equipped with a recirculation

SY丸em・

田町ht :
●　WaSh down of any sidewa鵬′ Waikways. driveways, Pa「king lots, tennis courts, O「 Othe「 hardっurfaced

●　uSe Of wate「 to wash down buiidings o「 structures fo「 purposes otherthan immediate fire p「otection;

'　uSeofwate「fordustcontrol;

. flushing gutters or permitti=g Water tO run O「 aCCumuiate in anY gutte「 O「 itreet;

. faiIure to 「epair a controllable leak(S) w輔n a reasoneble peried after having been given notiee di「ecting

the repair of such leak(;); and any waste of water.
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